
ore thenlormed and not *minty overcome.
So far as I have 'any experienee in teach=

lag, I have ellen atiarked, that my chief
labor in teaching leading, consists in cor-
recting bad habits, formed by the careless-
ness cf previous teheliers. Why'is it, that

ll enter the school room ofa good
teacher who has labored some two or three

Y'ears at the same school and find schol-
arsoat the age f,7, Bor 9, far betterread!

ere than some in school,l6 years old, who
have attended schools• almost continually
for ten years?. Difference of natural ca-

pcity will not sfiow it,,for that difference
is often in favor"of the poor reader. It is
due solely in the difference in teaching.
The teacher oftho younger scholars, taking
them !born the start has had no obstacles
in his way, to make thorn good readers.
With thckolder ones, his time is taken up
in attempting to correct inveterately bad
habits, and this is an , herculean labor of
which those onlycan judge who have earn-
estly labored to correct them.

This communication is already longer
than I intended. With your liberty Mr.
Editor, I will, hereafter speak of the mu-
tual duties of parents and teachers—my
only aim is, what it has been for the past
twenty years, wherever I have labored,
viz: To increase the interest among the
community on the subject of education, to
raise the standard of our-schools, to im-
prove them, one and all, in every possible

ovay. Whenever I find a man ardently,
zealouily and understandingly engaged 1,
in teaching 'the young idea how to shoot,'
1 -hail that man as a worthy brother and 11
cordially extend to him the hand of fellow-
ship and bid him God speed. I wish to ',
small schciolsthat are properly conducted,
prosper. This is emphatically an age of
progress and improvement. Why should
the school lay behind 1 It should not.—
While I spare no pains in improving my
own school and keeping it free from rust,
I wish to see others laboring in the same
cause, and earnestly wish that success may
crown their efforts.

Why can not we have an association of
teachers in this county, for mutual Im-
provement. They have wcnked nobly in
the cause, elsewhere, and are now the life
and- vigor of the cause of education in

. New England, .New York, Ohio and to

801110 extent in our own State.
DOCENDUS.

THE PERSONAL APPEARANCE OF Gen
PlERCE.—Everybody, of courso, is anx
ious toknow something about thepersonale
of the man who is to be our next Presi-
dent. He is not far from five feet eleven
in height, and finely proportioned. His
face is impressive and commading, and
beatining all over with the light of intellect
and energy. We have never seen a coun-
tenance which exhibits more lofty purpose,
zeal, and undisguised frankness: With a
trtrtd of the highest order, and harmon-
ionsly developed, he combines the suavity
of a child. His habits nr those of a man

who believes there is a great deal to be
done, and very little time to do it in. He

is forever at work, and we may safely say,
that from the first time he entered public
life no man has spent his powers more

profusely in carrying out what was allott-

ed to him than General Pierce.
As an orator we will pit him against any-

body in the country ; but his arguments
are none the less compact for the beauty

of his diction and the elegance of his ges-

tures. In his love ofcountry ho is a per-
fect enthusiast. Had he a half dozen lives

to give they would be freely yielded up at

her shrine. This salient feature of his

character he may have inherited from his
father, who was a general in the revolu-
tionary war, and, we 'nay add, was after-
wards governor of New Hampshire. We

delight in being thus particular, though
we have not said all that we shall say.

- Cleveland Plaindealer

To the Members of the several Democrat c
State and County Committees:

The Democratic esident committee, ap-

pointed by the National Democratic Exec-

utive Cornmittee,under the authority of the

lastDemooraticNational Convention, have

now in course'of publication ,a number of

valuable documents for the coming cam-

paign. In order to complete their lists of
names, already large, but not as full as

should be desired, the resident committee
respectfully ask the chtairenen ofthe differ-
ent Democratic State and county cornrrtit-
tees, and all acttve Democrats throughout
the Union, to forward thei r earliestcon-

venience such' lists of names in their res-

pective localities or districts,with post offi-
ces attached, us may serve to promote :he

good of the cause. GWIN,
Chairman oftherResident Committee,
A.P. EDOEnTON, Secretary,

MEXICAN OUTRAGES.
, Brownsville, June 13,1852
Fr
" “Thisfrontier is pow in a wors6 condi-
lion • than New Mexico. Mexicans and
Indians in the • pay and service of Avalos

are constantly crossing the. Rio Grande,
murdering every.American they can,find,

and driving off,the stock to the other side
of the.river. 'Avalos bait been frequently
requested to, put en end to, these depreda-
tions, which he positively refuses_ todo.--
Jo.-Turner;and Neale 'have both sent tons

nfor'aid, but we cannot afford it, to them.—

Judge Bigelow and Capt, Porter, and soma
eight others, were fired upon from Mexico,
by a party numbering about seventy, while
on their way up the river bury some of
their 'rrAdered ,cauntryrnen,- and it was by

a mere dePidecil that they saved their lives.
Burns had his horse shots and one.Of the
menvas shot'through' tho neck. gent;
Whiting ;is willing to furnish aid buf:he
can mount onlirsix Meal .1-le'hai sent to

Gen.,Sritith for,more 0600, Thficitizens
have applied -to Bell for Some rangers:—
What the result maybeano one can say.

Brownsville isin.danger;p,The Mexicans

on both skies 'of the iti4lielieie
los desires a war.

News from the Proviso bistriet.
An- intelligent gentleman residing at

'Towanda, Pennsylvania, in the Proviso
District, ari, it is called, adds the following
postscript to a letter addressed to a gentle.
man in this city, datcd 211th June, 1852:

41P. S. The nomination of Gen. Pierce
ror the presidency is well received here.
All divisions and sub-divisions of the party
claim him as their particular favorite.
We will give him an old-fashioned majori-
ty in the Proviso District. V."

That means 2, 500 for Pierce and King,
where General Taylor had a majority
over General Cass, caused by divisions
that arc now healed.

He (Gen. Pierce) never carried musket
nor knapsack, or served as a private at
all.— Sentinel. .

The Sentinel knows neither truth nor
decency in speaking of Gen. Pierce.

A soldier who served under him in the
Mexican war says that often, on the march
from Vera Cruz to Mexico' he gave up his
horse to aid in carrying the sick, end ho
often relieved wearied and exhausted sot.
diers by taking their muskets and knap-
sacks end, carrying them for miles. At
one time, Says our informant, he saw him
with the arms of three soldiers, marching
on foot at the head of his brigade. His
horse was carrying two sick men for whom
they had been unable to provide litters.

[Exchange paper.

The Montreal Fire.
Burlington, Vt., July 12.—1 t is under-

stood that the total number of buildings
destroyed by the late conflagration in Mon-
treal, is from 12 to fifteen hundred, inclu-
ding chiefly those occupied by the poorer
classes in the suburbs of the city. Que-
bec suburb is almost entirely destroyed.

It is estimated that nearly five thousand
persons have been rendered houseloss by
the calamity. The loss is variously esti-

mated at from $3,000,000 to $4,000,000.
The fire originated in a cake shop.

A young lady lately observed :
" when I

go to the theatre! I am careless of my

dress, as the audience arc too attentive to

the play to observe my wardrobe, but
wheni go tochurch, I a►ti very particular
in my outward appearance, as most people
go there to see how their neighbors dress
and deport themselves."
--,------

. ~,Committee of Vigilance.

IBeccaria taivnship.;--Henry B. W „ght,
Fredrick Shoaf, Dr. Geo. W..Cald oil.

Belltownship.—James M'Ghee,Richard
Ellis, George W. Elder, Wm. T. Gilbert.

Boggs township.—Charles Sloan, Jas.
H. Turner, John Stites.

Bradford township.—Francis Pierce,
Thomas Holt, JohnW.Kyler, Miles Mur-
ray, Seth Maines.

Brady township.—Col. R."M.- Smiley,
Jacob Kuntze, John Reams, Augustus
Schnell, Lever Flegal, Sarn'l. Arnold.

Burnside township.—John M. Cum-
mings, Amos W. Fry, George W. King,
John Young.

Chest township.—Wm. Tucker, Gilbert
Tozer, Robert McFadden'.

Covington township.—F. F. Couteret,

Reuben Manner, Dr. Hoop.
Decatur township.—Richard Hughes,

Thomas Mays, Solomon Hammersay,Da-
vid Gearhart.

Ferguson township.—David Hoyt,Geo.
M'Cracken, Wm. F. Wiley.

lbx township .—James Morehead, John
1. Bundy. .

Girard township.—George B. Smith,
Jos. Kyler, F. Roussolot, H. 1. Hight.

Goshen township.--John Flegal, Isaac
W. Graham, Ephraim Shirey.
Houston township.—Valentino Hevener,

Dr. Wm. Hoyt.
Jordan township.—Maj. D. Wise, Da-

vid M'Geehan, John M. Chase, Conrad
Baker.

.Karthaus township.—John Schnarra, B.
D. Hall, John.Whitehill, Lmwrence Hert-
line.

Lawrence township.—J. B. McEnally,
A. H. Shaw, Wm. P. Reed, Taylor
Bowles, Matthew Ogden, Jr.

Morris township. Jacob Wise, Jere-

miah Hoover, George Johnston, James
Lowman.

Piketownship.—John Dunlap,Benjamin
Bloom, J. A. T. Hunter, Wm. Dale.

Penn township.—E. Johnston,Richard
Denver, Jr.,. Jonathan Evans.

Union township.—Weatly Horn, Peter
La Borde, Samuel (4-di-lett.

Woodward township.—Thos. Hender-
son, James Logan, A. K. Shoatf.

Curwensville Borough.—Dr: Hard n.P.

Thompson,L. J. Crans, John Askoy.

Clearfield Borough.--Wrn. Morgan, J.
H. Hilburn, 0. B. Morrell, J. 0. Lorain.

ReSolved, That the last Saturday in JO-
ly, be; and is hereby yecommended to the

Committees ofVigilance as an appropriate
day to hold elections inthe different town-

ships for the Choice of.delegatas.
The Committee in thus taking the incip-

ient steps in the organization oftlie county,

for tbo earning ,campaign, earnestly hope,

that not only the Committees of Vigilance,

but our :demoeratic brethen'. generall=tity,
throughout the county, will do their
most to 'secure a full attendance at 0191)6-
mary elections, the selection oftrustworthy

delegatesand an expression.ofthe will of
the people,in'OrdeY to maintain harmony

in the. yanka of, the, party.
A. K. WRIGHT, Chaiimen.

W.A. WALLACE, Sec'y.

Morns township,on th©

Bth inetant, by S. L. Thompson Esq., Mr.
Austin S:RtMdall, to Miss Mary Lzßoach
all of thiiplace• .

'I4:CSOCIS I:galer
THOSubscriber. to the-Stook Tefitir• willt skycases thst they arerequim_tu_ elb 52.!L .1. 1„..t5z
madrinktattvgnpltoret,okEr ielet le rfj•rmiriligitt; aUd the tilolpy dueto the Coo-

Art I..staidiftsit'ueel It this,ratios woo expect tobell

By mast ofKis Musaten, •
, • . K.

Chterfled.Jol7'BB.lB62.

• Pierce is. 'Scott.
cense fs down for Dial' on'the 'SECOND mums

ll ofNovember nest.
The Plaintlll's declaration I.filed.
The Defendant has put his Diets upon the record.. •
And new, to wit. the lethday of)aly. 1832, the undersigned

takes this method of gleing
. • Public Notice--

To all mirth* Warmed in the DIM of the above cense, that
he her.; est toneveil Iron the Eastern Cities a large and select
asaort meet of

.I)ry Goode, Groceries,
Hardware 4,-Queensware
Which he Is now prepared to sell to eliher_Domoarats or
Whigs at the lowest pourbio oath prices, or Idexchange for
conntry produce.

Theabove stock of goods has beau seleoted with great care
as to quality and price—and witha determination to BMA.
CHEW SIXthan can be purchased &teal, other establishment
In theborough of Clearfield. .

And as we charge nothingfor showing our goods• or tiding

our prices, we mantle inviteexamineocraand Whig La-
dies and trentiomen to call. and judge for them.
solves.

At tho old stand on Second street. need,' opposite the rail.
denoo of tiovernor Bigler. AIM/LLD MOSSOP.

Clearfield, .1111714.
Bil.oolol. •

HAM& 811)ES. r ntl StIOULVERS for Wont the cheep
UMW store of

Jolt' U. R .MOSSOP.

.4.mom Simko otiiao.
.‘,,Z(..."..;*,,1x,.. Strayed ! Strayed ! I
FROM the onbroriber, on Bentley night the Illth instant.'

a PALE RED AND WIIITE spoTrEt) ClSW.aboat
as much red as while—smell horns. and In hood order. and
about three years old. Any person giving Information of
said Cow to the subscriber, will be liberally iewerded.

k'. F. IIUIiXTIIAL.
Clearfield.July 15.1859

cgailatellaala
LL persons are earehy unwanted against medd ling in

Aany was, whatever with the followies !property now In
the possession of Enos hlohlasiress, of Mimed° townstlio.
Gleartteld oonnty—the same healed been purehased by me
nt ttheritt's saloon the ttth hast..and left with the said Mei
Matters no loan tali oto my order, els—

ONE YOKE, OXEN and YOKE. ,
UNE COW.
t iNE LONG BI.EI).
ONG IMO do
ONE WAGON and BED. JOIIN ektroN.1 Carwensvl le,Juir El.lBsl—pd.

FOR SALE..
GOOD ONB-110 1t-SE BUGGY. with a

A Leather top. in completeardor.ki nod as Roodngt.hi now, rot snlo cheap. For forams
O
pnrii loulars

enquire ea FFGE.
Jaw Id, 8r52.

17,252MSS
pOR fiao,nmentn! nod 31E60E1 PUROICI, for tole at the
.1 CHEAP U/delt Storey! .

dal/ la. .
IdlO3BOP

Cedar Ware.
rinuRNS, TUBS mid BUCKETS. far Hilo et the Cheep

V Cash Store ot
July It R. MOSSOP

FRENCH BRANDY.
A'EVal.ll:lTll.l•Yualreer nauldY. selected at the

July IL R TtIOSSOP.

Copper, Tin & Sheet;lron Ware

MAVU OA 0 YO, lir 9

0. B. ICIERRELL
lIEGTFULLY announces that he Is now Prellare

Rio manufacture all kinds of ware In his line of brisjness

In the best manner. at the, cheapest vales. and on the than,

Raw. Lie and,ust laid In a fresh and terse toPPly
!Yaterial, with the aid of thebest ofworkmen, nod

thseeuof the latest and best Imp mved machinery. he assures
the publio that he can spools them with

Copper, Tin, Sheet-Iron and Japanned
Ware,

AsCII GAP and as GOOD as can be found In any coantry

townie, the intetior of the rttate
lie intends to keep conttenlie on hinds a eineml assort-

ment of READ it -MADE W AGE ol his own manufac I.
ture.

which will be sold either at WHOLE:I/Ur. or

Old Brass and Copper
Will be taken at the highest prices in exchange for work or
want

Prhfendlne done to order.
Ills shop is at the old stand. on Illa.ket street, where the

Public are respectfully invited to call and examine for them

selves Owned& WY 8.1851.

Tin & Hardware
STORE.

n B. MERRELL respectfully Worn* hit friends and

Veasterners, nod the citizens of Clearfield county genet•

ally, that he has now opened ou !decried street, opposite the

reside; on of Col. llarrett. an este MSme

Copper, Tin, Sheet-Iron and
Metal Ware - STORE,

And that he is now remising a largo assortment of

Cooing, Parlor and Fancy
STOVES, •

An eigt variety ofHousehold aed Kituhen and other conven-
ienwhces never beoliired sato in COlintY.

ich he wouldf.oeparticularlytormention endthe anian`
recommend a

Oltazzaamor Tarn:moo,
Asa toperVanicle, anda great 'erotica with the ladies. It

Is light. easily carried Item ono room to c'e other. and heated
with either stonemoal or charcoal, at very trifling ei image.

and is used either for Wathing. Ironing or Cooking. Rut he

would invite particular attention toehis assottneeut of Motel

ware: among which thefollowing anietei may be (wind :

FLAP BO FTOM BOLIN V I FLAT 0urroM TEA-
BOILERS KETTLES.

Do do OVAL. do. • SAUCE lIPANS
LIPPED SKILLETS. 1 RENCII STEW PANS.
TWINE BuXEs. GLUE POTS.
MASLIN KETTLE, of diner. IeoUNTEit SCALES.

eat sires. A splendid antic e, TEA SOALES.
end the very best for cooktng poitturiGEEs.

unnerves. eto. SAD-lIION tIiTAND;
TUICN BUCKLES, for Win- FANOY FIRE-DOGS.

(tow Shorten, lIN)FVEC ROASTEIt:t.
EN o/ilEL LIID SPITTOONS. I OICIODLEI kr. PIEPANS,

W A PYLE IKONS I STOVE SPIDERS. '
*KiLliErs, &o. 83., Etc.,

All the above articles are Tinned and Enamelled Inside. so

as toprevent them from carolling, and rendering them more
durublo and less liable to treat tom sudden heat.

STOVES. , •
Among the STOVES which be offers for stile are the fol•

lowing patterns via:—
No. 1-101PRCIVED COMPLETE of 1818.
No. lI—HANDY COOK. __

No B—NINE PLATE STOVES—lmproved.
No. 4—TEN PLATE, orItALITMORE GOOK.
No. b—OLOSE IMPROVED
No. fI—EMPIIIIR t 4 fATE of 1851. _. _ •

No. 7—JENNY JIM! RADIATOR—ParIor.
..-i No. ti-41EillisNORK Alit TIGHT 'do

•No 9-..ims, aat ANDLItt._ do
No: preuLUMBIA. STOVES. for Bar moon. Ito.

lie has anaon band. will WI to his customer,. very cacao
4 supeopt tulloto of,' . ••

• • Stove Blacking,
That can't be beat. It is cheati, easily put on, tools Denali
fat, and wears Oen well.

CST Ad the above articles are INSURED, and will be gold

Full IICASat prices so IoW as toastonish everybody. •• eletufleld.Jon 8.1881.—Y
• . .

183• attest Laste 'lkea Novato

Tsw,sub..Tibe, would respectfully announce to hl. old
friends and °automate, end to the public gene:ally. that

hole again openiaa at.. his staid atthe coinerof towel and
Cherry streets.' ...A largi 'and well-Selected stock of • •
• ' GOODS,
Emoradqa the usual elide ykept Ina retail Stote,whleb he

%NU! sell •
as CHEAP as the CHEAPEST;

,

At Wholesale or Retail, for the CASH.
110.10(alsoexchauge Goods for COUNTRY raooucp,

to for 11;3 1 he con make It.auseret hte ellu'runee. •
Al he cannot pronvie to continue to the huelnets lone, on

acccurnt of the LOW PAIUGI3 at whihe intends to gen,

he would advise .wbo wish to buyCUE M'. GuODS to

CALL BUGG, • . • ... •C. KRATZER.
0 forfleld. July 2,1857. ,

'For Sale.
(INC GOOD TWO RONDE WAGON rot sea bi

--
• .WiSJ,LAUE. H1L.1.13

July 8.1852: • _ row
Ft.

Just Received at• the
• OAkiniE °r®ly; 2,8

Autlffo'lli'Alid°l;l?g,l?°°D6.,°''''4atEs• v'su

July 11,18411. IRWIN & E3MITtI.
• ' TirIND/VULLS •••

FM BALE -• • ' WALLAI 11114.9
AissIMONINI

AVENALLY
A TTOBBEIr tAT LAW, Office 416 door above Lealotr's

4%. Aloud, oaSecond st., Clearfield. isprll. tau..

ALIIEILTItPrECIN.
" • aftwitrr. • •

wE are authorized to annonnoe ANDREW WELCH,
of Lawrence toseaship. as a cancadet° for theofficeof

BUMPY piths ensuing General ElcotiOn—stihjeat to the
decisional' the VOMOOMI.I3 County Convention of Cieadield
county. Jniy 13.—Pd,

. ' ' • efiEnt Fr.W,,...E aro authorized to armour= Mej. ISAAC! litd..d4l,
t . of the botonith or vationsviiiert at a candidate for

the ante of I3IIBUIPT at the ensuing General Election—sub•
jeot to the d .eltioo of the Demooratio Couuty Convention of
Cloutfield count,.

July U....pd.
..

..

HlREAtlife. -
•

vcrr; 'roe nuthorhted to announce that GEORGE C.
V V reeRNII E. of the baronet of Gutwee.vnle.

ho a candidate tot the once of Bharat; at the ansuina Gonetal
Bleation—subiect to ho action or the Iletnootatto county
C4.}.nvention or Clearfield county.- July

811E1111PP.1717 E nre nothorised to announce VI HAMM ell...EX'll.
WV rthottrti. of Pike ton nehlo, as a candidate tor the

office of SHERIFF at the ensuing General Electlea--sc Wed
to the at.tion of the Democratic party ofClearfield county.

• EfIECtIIIE. . .

171TP ate nrithoriza.l to at:mound° SAMUEL. CLYGE. of
'NY LIIMOUCte town. blo . as a candidate far tha ollloa ,of

11.ERIFFat the ensuing General Election—subject to the

deoislou of the Getnoctutlo County Coaventlon. ' •July h.lBBl

SHERIFF.
1711713 are nuthoszed to announce that I LEWIS VAR.
V V ttryrr. of Snags tOWnilltif, Vii I 5. a candidate lot

thn Oleo of etipture at the ensuing General LIPC.IOII—
tu the deostun of theDemnot Lai u County Convention.

July 13,18b4.

tIfIh:ILIFF.
'CITE are anthorlzed to nonounee WILLI stld OnDEN,

V or Loonsence township. as noondidwo for trio UM:O of
811ERINT.the the eosulog goners' eleution, sohject to the

dectsloo of the Pemocrutio putty of Clearfield co, June le.

COMMISSION EN.
[ATE nrp authorized to tintioueee that SAMIIIII. SHOFF

V of Itet•catla township. will he a andidato for the effice

ofCOUNTY COMM SS TUNER.at theentulr ft general elec.

lion t subjectto the deoisloa ofthe Democrat la CountINIy A„con-
vention.

July 2,
. .

$5OO Challenge.
wileilTFVal9 concerns the r ulb hwapipdinv eosi t aonf:a pc?
take it fol; th materty peryriee moat

rson o nil in their poWer.
to savethe lives of Suit cblidren.andthat every person will en.

deavor to promote their own health at oh sacrifices. I feel It
to bto dtyopinion

ly assure you that Ws iltalS. aecerd.
ing he of tho most oe emitted Physicians:ore the
primary causes of large mairnity or diseases to which chili
dren nud ohs Me Pablo ;if you have an appetite coattail-

Idly changeable ft do one Medial feud to another. thid Breath.

Vern in the Stomach. Puling at the Nose. Hardness andf 11.
o is al she Belly. Dry UMlgh. Slow Fever, Putse Irregular—-

remerobar that all these denote WORtild, and yon should at

once apply the remedy :

ROBENSACK'S IVORM SYRUP.
An article founded upon Sa 'entitle Pris.nciplecenano:aidend

w;th purely vegetable substanu ,s, being pm tec:ly safe whe

tette, and can be given t, to • snot tepder Infant with d ecl-

ded beneficial effect whore bowel Complaints and Dienhcea
have made them weak and debilitated the Tonle properties of
my Worm Syrup are each that it stands without an equal in

the catalogue of mediciam. In giving tone and strength to

the Stomach, which makes it an Infallible remedy for those

afflicted with ibisperia, the astonishing cores performed by

this Syrupafter Physicians havtoi led. is the best evidence
alto superior eflicady over all others.

The Tape Worm
Thy is the mast difficult Worm to destrol of nll that infest

the human system, it grows to an stinted Indefinite length.

becoming so coiled owl Itistene I io the Westin.*nod Stum.

nob ,e i6loe3uti nhattheholmseaaltlhflsouaddslyldaos mto icaouvseer hau .nViesa lMs Man!dceig
Fs .
'rape WO m hastening them to an earls grove. In order to

destroy, this Worm, a very energetic treatment must be per-

ms d, it would therefore be wooer to ,ako Uor 8 ot my Liver

Pills so as to remove Iall obstructions. that the Worm t3yrup

may act direct upon the Worm. which must betaken in doses

ol'JTablesonontolls 3 times a day, These ulteollons lollowed

have never been known to fall in curing the most obstinate

case ofTape Worm.
•-•••••

Illoberisackls Liver Pills.
No Patt of the Byrom it mare liable to dssease then the

I,lVBit—it servingas a titterer to purify the blood. or giving

the proper secmtion to the bile—so that any wrong action of

the 1. vererects the other Imponath parts of the sYstem. and

results Wetvaiously in Hirer Ournpleint, Jaundioe. Iyspept 11.

&O. should, therefore. watch every symptom that might

indicate a w ton and LAN Liver. These Pills being corn.
posed ofROOTS P TA tarnished hy nature to heal

tnesing :-14amery. Ist. An EXPWTUP.ANT, which nog•

meats the secretion from the rolmonary mucus membrane. or

AT oolr VotE es. wth heic dhu chhaarggeeat sWhremtasi matter ichde aAdn iAsLTEbIe

manner the certain morbid anion of the system. kid. A TO-
, Nil:. which gives tone and strength to thenervouss)stem.

renewing_ health and vigor to all parts of the body. 4th. A
OATHAtail:. which nuts in perfect harmony with the other

I and operating 011 the liowels. and exporting tne

whole mass ofcorrupt and vitiattd matter. and purifyingthe

i Blood, which destroys disease and mama health.

1:t110ZD LEN)C 7.19CEOs MILLa 9 ca 1
Von will lied there Pulls no invaluable medicine In mans,

complaints to which you are subject. In tbstructlons either
total nr partial, they have been found of inestonable benefit—-
/astatine their lung:annul arrangements in a healthy action—-

ratifying the Word and othermay fromy es to pot io

flutht. all oomplainuwhich may ruin fumaM Irrentilatl
ties, as Lleatlacho. Giddiness. llimtinsa ui Bight. Pain in the
elide, Back. &o.

None immune unless shined J. N. 110BENBACK—all
others bring We Imitation,.

Or Agents wahine new supplies. arid Store Keever; desi-

rous of becoming Agents mutt address the Proprietor, J. N.
tiobentack.Phila ielublo, Pa.

G. L. REED. eeel

Jute 4.1858.

Ho! ho!! yo lads and lasses
Who are fond of fun and laughter,

Just call at Wallace IA Hills,
And they'll show you what yuu'rafter ;

For mey've the prettiest lot of hooka •
Ever you heard tell o', • . •

And lull 01 love and murder,
Within their backs of yellow;

Then call in ye jolly ones
‘Vho.linve.en hour to.spare,

And buy squatters worth of reading
Todrive away dull care.

Agents in Clearfield county.
WALLACE Sr litl.LB..•..Clonifleld.

w itAb.Lt L717..........bntnersbort.
J. smiTit Pennville,

J. C. BRENNER Mooresville
Anil by every respectable Dealer and nierchrust in the

county and Sra.eO::7—PriCC, each 25 cents.

'Mil 'OB "Ur.PA1 1" 1:1'llk3V3 1103 41V3110 i10A18 10,1.61.19.11:011.1t101 /0.1 gaol!
pan •oanouso Iran of osscoa 'oO WO ltoa
411Joisoo/oup o.o•dolla B.NVIINI4'I9 21
•03 way) oJnovad asp ploo nu,
noAi 'moon Ilog 041 Jo t 3 UNA".v 810 u slum uogJad AN v

•aanitai JfUUI I wool"

iiiuvm iiuvm iuvM
TURNPIKE LETTING.

rrlIE Managers of tire etEAlthiEl.ll and CUB:QV:EN&
VILL:. LOMPAN V will meet in the

Ot,ort honer', ia Clearfield. on TUEBDAY the THIR-
TEENTH day °NUL?. het. to sell at tuitillo outcry. to the

lowest bidder that portion olet,aidTurnpike Irons the
burg and Ourweasvi'le Tumults. near the Ovum of Jahn

Rms. to the mouth of Montgomery orcek. in UNE-HALFor

ONE-FOULLTH mile sections.
ALSO—lienod prone/sale will he received at theoremtime

and Dina for BUILDING A BIM= aeon the river near
the mouth of Montgomery creek—a draft anti speClncutions of

which may be seen on application to CI _L. Reed.
J. 'I—LEONARD. Fret.

July U.

Dissolution of Partnership.
TILE _pattoorship heretofore existing between DAVIE)

lATZ and lit emuK i IBM. enguged n the Blacksmith•
ing business la Clearfield Pa., has been dissolve/. end the
Looks and papek or said titre are in the hands of (IlitlltGlE

Wilt ; and ail persons knowing themselves Indebted to said

firm will taco cost by Milting theseine immeii ,vl ..
DAVID 1,112,
(mottGE W. ORR.

LANK IIEEDS and nbIURTGAGEiACE Suit
ISL SAtbLEbs.BY

WALL

(..ens'aittfiCDElDscs
ALLpersons are hereby cautioned against purollasing. cr

sneddlirg with a certain auto given by BlLl'llOtt
MINDY at tuN. to JEISIA.II HOYT. calling for ONE
NUNDRELIa nHTYDOLLRS dated Aorilsa i drote
the underslgt edhavejust nnti legal e llsetts against said ruin,

and are determined not to pay it unless nornoelted by law.
STEPIIEN BUNDY.

Bona/. 1&59 —pd. WTI. BUNDY.

.Z:l3auczio,ca)oll.e
A &wetter hot ofWettarn Meat—eleaa. taco and Carol
L'l, In the but potable mamma—far tale at

wALLace. St 1111.1...9.
May 27, • •

A' ',HAIN POMPiS for Apia bY
Jane'lO. • • W ALLACE 81. 11ILLS

•‘ Notleo to.turchasers•
WIIEREAS. onr County Sheriff has advadlsed a house

and kr. for sale In tbe lawn 01 Sordsvillo, as the plop,

orty 01 Jonsamag—l'hereorrnoilty all Volions; that said lot
belongs to ma as the aforesaid John Long never had anAs-

tio'e lor It. nor has he paid ma for the lot;; so any personpur-

chasing said hong, MR4 PUNPMetbelotpl me.„
Auld 10.115,53. JEliblailk, LI MOORE.

ticairo., .: . ~CK4qw.94.a• - : ' ', . .

TUB public are hereby. CP.ntlopoi atairit barboriarr or
' trusting gdy sorioral unnterrenniEtt, bs I will oaf

po debts oil bis eentreoting after this data. Aid notica Is turi•

that hereby trivets to all persons eraploslog -laid boy:that 1

will look to them for his wages, abil.tba agthepte of OND
DULLAIL pee day • . , •
k' " • ' " . ".. "' • , ;111441191131 DUCK.
)3/afford toWasblOi Mel 10:Ilve2. ' '

. ,

- Estate of Miles Ilattsock, dec'd.
WPMF.113 fIEREBV PVlENothettetters ofAdml tiara-
-17 tioo upou the'issutte Aiti,es 11AIRTPOCK. fate or
the Onroe eredrwentedlo..iten'a..buyer' duo lorm lain
been 'ranted to the subiottbm. All versos. Indebtedto said
estate, are, leg ,dseted. Atakd 11011itldi and

WOO Otairniwdl present them deli 1/44tifnliCalt94 be
settlement. • - • .

IdAROARET 11AV:rig/UK.Admen.
Cutwentvilla, May

A SECOND ARRIVAL OF SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS.

Tom' EMWZ3CDI:I2:ZgeO
MONTELTUS,BROTHER., 4 TEN EYCK

SWOuGu respeotioni inform the Panlig, that they have
entered Into co-partneashin la the hi hat;ANTIL.r. and

F. and hove jestreceWed fron Philadel-
phia thew second and handsome aswitaiont of

. .

13Eznials Itamanirapr
Ofnit Marls not iatset styles: which. having bean purchased

at unusoidiv low totes, they are enabled toOn tothe public

the very

BEST" BARGAINS.
It would be almost Impossible joenpmerate the mattY

else comlnismil the, r stook of goods NIL received—bra they

invite ell to come end seo for themselves, muds' thorn that
they.wlli get

More Goods for the.samo money than at

any other Store in Curwensvillel
They hese all kindsof

DRY GOODS, GROCIER.MS,
QUEENSWARE, .

• HARDWARE
And all other articles usuallyfound ma well furnished store.

To render their establishment well worth u mitt at all tunes

thm will continue to remise, as the season advances new
supplies of seasonable Goods for Ladies' nod Gentlemen ,'
wear, so as to be always ready to otter the choice of Eastern
Idatkeu.

Th-y would also call ettent lan to their apartment of

,

0:7-Boots and Shoes,
Where they always keep on hand -a large nod well assorted
lot of FREDA:if and coureray unt.r, MOROCCO.
HIP nnd STOGY mime.

MOIttIJUO. ()ALP, KW, and all hinds of Gentlernens'
13110E6. Also. Ladies' Fine Shoes,
Saab as nAI.TEHE3 mai LACE 1300Te

FRENCH and JENNY LINO'TIES,
tILIPPEtte of ell kinds. pullitie. and ilraa.

Also—Hoye and Mu& UltUrafttB and iIIiUES of all
kinds.

As they keep constantlya lot ofthebest practical workmen.
and Mounter:Lure their thoes they.can oa rent them to be

made of the best Materiel. nod in the host and latest ..1 les

11:51TfilDE3 and CUUNTRY rnobuGE token in tx.•
change for auode•LtEMrtabEment is one door West of
John Waitaki'''. hotel.

teativenavilie. June r%). 1852

PENN IRON FOUNDRY; '

Machine, Pattern anti Blacksmith Shops
011auriimans, nio

IC"' funderslgned would announce to the citizens of

CR327110111,and attaining counties. that he has Olfartod C

room on Secend street in theborough of Clearfield. near the
store of Leonard ats Moore, whore he intends keel/lug a

GENERAL ASSORTMENT ur cAsTiNus. warranted
to be madeof the best material. and at prices that cannot (all

to please. Thefollowing compose p ott of the stock onhands :
FULTON'S 1101';41111. COOKING Brovs. for either

Wood or Coal ''his Stove has probably the largest Intro.
(faction ofany other form of stoves. It has superseded In
nitionst every county , the well known Hathaway and Zieft•
ler stoves. It is easily understood, and the floes being so
arranged that all can be ch•aard without any tro. The

peculiar form end construction is such es trire ader)t the
moat durabof all oves. Numeros testimonials could
be misled, ha t It is deestmed ancecessa,Yu.l

IMPROVED PREMIUM WOKING STOVES—at from 18
to 820

PARLOR STOVES—for either wood or coal.
AM-TIM:HT do
SALAMANDER do a beantifol Coed Stove.
VASE do

doEGG
NINE & TEN PLATE Stoves—very cheap.

MANTLE GRATES, with summer nieces. A large varittY
and superiorfi nished Grates I torn 19 to l 8 inches.COMMON GRATES.als.

PLAIN AND uttFATRAILING ; HOLLOW
VVARE ; OVEN MOUTH : GRID IRONS. WAFFLE
do. t3CALE CI EAMS. WAG( tfi 11l Me.SL.EIGII,SI.EOit 808 1501.E5. OAR RINGS fots. ROAD SCRA.
Peßs, a new article. CORN 1311EL LERS, CORN AND
COB M11.1.5. warranted to grind 15 line . Ears cret hour.
BLACKS/40'H TO YERES. thebest in use ; do. MAN.
DRILLS and TimBENDERS ; ~

Together with the asuakveriety of articles kept at Foundry
Establishments. _

Also, Made to Order,
GRIST and SAW-111ILL GEARING—baron decidedly the

largest stock. and best variety of patter". of any establish.
went in westvrn Pennsylvania ; MILL DOGS. SHAFT
I NO—borre and small. ofcast or wrought bon, HANGERS,
DRUMS and PULIMES ; Rote and other approved Water

WS EELid; WOOD arid IRON I.ATIIES: MANDRILLS
for CircularSnWr. WOOD SOILING MACHINE'S.

Constantly on hand and for sale,
FANNING MILLS, THRESHING 'MACHINES. PEN-

NOCK'S IJELVBRATED GRAIN DRILLS. &o. &a.

Screw-Cutting.
Any sized Screw, with any desired number of threads to

1 the Inch; either IQrare or V thread.
Brass, Copper, and Babbett's Metal _Castle's wader° order.

rixrunti MYERS.
March 4. 1153.-17.

Meroh 4.1Fi52.—17

LOOK HERE! II

To RIM Owners.
Tilt undersigned btu appointed L. R. CARTER, of

Ciearfield, his agent for the sale, of Castiags, who will
receive bills for all kinds of 61111 Gearing. and other maim -

ry. Persons desirous to contract will do well tocall and ex-

amine the catalogue ofPatters'. and specimens of the work,

before making engagements elsewhere. Castle's will be dee
livered, It desired.at Clearfield, and wasranted to be made of
good material. andfinished in a workmanlike manner. Bay-

ing in mooing order FIVE: be pertor bathes. and other ma.
elitism in the tame psoportion. employing none but the best
workmen, using the very best Pin Iran and Coal, with maul

other advantages, he antlers himselfthat his work.will be done

at well as in thebest city shops, en,i on the shortest notice.
For particulars, call On I.II.IJAILTER, Agent.

NATHAN Id Y BUB.

GOOD ADVICE.
TAKE NOTICE, MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN

WALLACIE d EIILEZ
Have rec• iced tivir

Spring and Summer Stock of Goods,
and are prepared to astonish the natives at

TEE GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES.
Their stock consists of a large and veiled assortment of

FIMIEIGIN AND DOMESTIC

U2e'Ur. (M'CIDC:;)=OO3,m
Bareges,Berge,DoLanes,Lawns,Callicoes

&c.--ALSO a large assortment of
191frolwarro, Q,uagranworoD

BOOTS and SHOES,
da.ED.CG a2(2l):P=Sa

They have also on hunt a very large coot of

SUMMER CLOTHING,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Kentucicy

Jeans, Tweeds,Muslins, Tidings,
And in foot every thing to supply the wants of town and
country, all of which they art date mined togell Mumma than
they have ever been sold below, they therefore, request all
penwes wishing to ourchaseto else them a call

'ilerestrilmr the cheap cash core of WALLACE &

HILL% Marketstarts% neat. the Dimond. Clear
May SM. HU

Lewistown Hardware Store.
Opposite May's Hotel, east end of Town
llEALlifts and customers 0311 savefrom 25 to BO per coot

JUF In their purchases of 11 ardwareXoachware. Saddlery

shoo finOings.paints, oils, glass. Bto. at tno stoic of
Lewistown. May 'a, IdoO. P. o. ettitivoscus.

Twenty-five Tons Hammered Iron,;
WINGS, n.lwass. Coulters. laud slam, bar and square
WV iron. Ordersfor any size promptly third. The trade

supplied at Philadelphia prices. This iron is need la all the
machine shops of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and has been

pronounced tobe eqaal fa qqailll and wearier to finish to nay

hammered iron in the Stat.. Fos Sale by
N. G ettANt;tsbuks. An't, erotdoMI. Works. •

Lewistown. May $0.11152.
-

LilatEdottaires9•.1?
Remaining in the Post Office at Clearfield on the

first day of July 1852.
Baily, G.-James Leonard, M. W.
Borth Mrs, Martha Leonard, John
Ruder, Elizabeth Launsberry, Susannah— 2
Bushy, luieph • Miller, David
Chase, A. P. Marshall, Joseph M;

Casper, Phillip John Mamma," Andrew
Como, Catharine Michel, Algernon
Davis, Thomas • Mcßride, MisMary M
Dobbs, Ddw. Stualey . ,McGaughey,John
Docherty. Sarah Ord way.. Gilbert L •
Dunlap, Robert Ogden, Zenin ,
Duff, Charles . Ogden, Zachariah
Estes, Esq., JohnG, Paul,Joseph
Flegal, John A. L. • • Robertson, Mil, M. J.

Fraulzman Michael • - •Strouse,Jacen
Frank Abraham-8 Shide, Map' •'

Gelnett, SHAMA *Smith,. ' .
Harden George& or JulinSanborn,Albert
• ' Corkry .Stone; Lindsey
Hall. Horatio L.;- 12, Sinkey,John
Hall, Rebecca . Thomas, William
Haines, William • , " •
Hoover. Mies S. Jane l Watson: Mrs. Mary A. '
Hicks John Winecoop. Henry
fohnston, Robert . Wnsoti, David , •
KiepO, Henry . • IVhilecflumit:G.7

); .A. • , .
r WM. ItADEBABGII, I'. N.

' Glerirflold July 1,1852,
'

• '

ttomitiletcrirthei ,W 1 iolicti4
..A Lt..t,oui tadobted to. Or ourcalid acconsio
rt. with. the subscriber. ere tames ed to cocoa lorataol 161
DODIATELY, aad maul loaner:teat: at heir determined to

have an ofbet aeoounu or over o, yeat'o standing. sattkel up
hetWeea this sad the lotday of JOIP

t3aI.IUEL. 13. TAYLOR.
Comouville. Blay 17.1852.--PO.

CLEAVIBLIVACAIMMT.:,
TIM TRUSTEES hereby '• glvernotlce that they havoc:o.i?

tmcted , .

DI CATLIN. & WIFE,
Tocontinue in charge of the Academy daring another yew .

TeeAcademic emir Is divider into FOUR QUARTERS,
of rWELNE WEEKS, each, stud FIVE DAVI ofTsmo.,
tosln ouch week. '

Thenext Qoarteewill coramanooore MONDAY JUNE.W.
18R!, at the following , . • .

Reduced Rates oire.TUitiOlie
• CU6ISION ENGLISH , BRANCHES—lncluding

Reading. 'Writ ne,, Anrhmetla,- Gain-
laphy. English Grammar ono liptory

• AIiI..IIIGIIER ENGLIdiI EIRANCLIES—InoIa-
tug Latin Grammar

111 00

CLASSUAL Ann DI ATIIEtd ATIUAL DEPART.: • • ••0ffi,E XT $Bll
DAILY EXERCISES glean in VOCAL MUSICin which

all mar madonna, w Chantadditional charge.

WEEKLY LECTURES are given to the older Pupils on .
Uhtory, and othertntetesting snidects. without extra charge,:

Ruch of thn oiler pupils as Mame. engage on FRIDAY
P. ot each weak in moraine Eloentioi, Velment:too glad,

slew question' upon their severrd 'Mime. All others' attend
to their usual P. At. studios.

The LADIES DEPARTMENT lc entirolv sPpaiato from
the other ou the port of those who desire it. Two or tbre&

classes conuirt of hoth..seics. Ice the Dower° (Amapa= in

xinia ; bat it is optionnl with the young Ladle, whether-Ur
join inch claims or not.

'Pump is charged Ron the data of the Seholars comma.
Mee to tha clear of the Term—Mt:Mon being made case
or absence conepd •be &Witness, nod when CI special agroomett;
Is made. in advance, vr Ohthe Prinoitarl

MORA]. SUASION has hitherto been the chlsfreinsured •
tha Teachers in reounng thoroneh d isciplise—and buboes.
caldera. Cornmeal puelshmontl is adadtlisteled ooIDIA.IAL
mast obdurate and Incorrieible cares.

Thecoo stent aim of the Teachersbr to troika the instruction s
they impart, es well as that of books, Practical, as wells*
Theoretical: • • •

The strictestattention Is given to the Conduat. Habits sod.

Morals (Atha Penile while under the charge oftbe Teacher*.
BOARD can be obtained et reasonable prices.

I RICHARD SHAW, Prcsldant. '
J. fl. Nl' EN ALLY. &metalY. Janso, 11562. .

THE CHEAPEST GOODS,!!
041,012 SV(DTMI2O

•

TRWIN & SMITH. having puralituted of Ilunteita
I Stock 01 Merchandise. are now receiving large and wall
talented 'supply of ISEASON ARIAL (MODS of every dap

cuptien which were laidin at the lowestpot:ibis rates.
would invite the public). babe unrohnsiu. eliewhere. WV;
at the late stand or J. L. Rueter, on Itlarlint street, and ens.
mine their STOCK and PRICES. as thee are detain:ll'B4lo
tutteht &forteef Charmstet or the houte fur inw price. 'w. Doom.

A. M. BMITas. to:
April24;1853

Saddlers, Alteration I

BRASS Mounting,all) 00 per sett.i 5 4 Roller (tackles at 60 cents um dotter. '

• . I :
WWI Tr{ amine-imitation Psd Trees at 7&.
Japanned do , do do gni -..

Oran Plated Stirrups at MXper plash'.
Japanned do large size at 10 do
Cotton Girthing at 60 coats per bolt-15 Yards nom,went
Straining Webb VS „...,

411 75 per bolt. • •' ,
Brats Ornaments at 25 t0151.21. per dozen almost any tied.
ShortToo Japanned Gig flames nt 87.41 per pair. ' •
1 Long Mort Oran—iron. at 87.44 perpa r.
Ido do do—Nort. at 60.44 ** .

Saddle Trees ofall Wed.—Wagon Trees at 44. - __

Colombiaat 75. Spanish Trce at •111 00—Side doat eiji

with several new patterns never in market berme. We have
always on hand a large stook. which will be sold at cheap'

lulus. All goods warranted to give satisfaction. or Mile—•bin at iny expense within 11.) days. Goods packed and de v•

erect at the rallron.l free ofcharge. All orders (Postage Olt )

Term. Cash. Addiess • F. G. PRANCICI/5.
Lewistown. May. 1852 .

$3 00
PER Keg far Naha. Elam Brads. fe.e.. la LewhtavraN. G. FILANCISCUaL

•

Builder's Hardware
Oall kinds can he sold bins Unity prices. Malang oar

ourchasos from tha Eastern rectories for Cash. 'WO CIIR
sell as low u uan b: bought in Philadelphia.r. G. FRANCDSCUIL

Weathcrell 4- Brother's ' • '
UELE I.NAD at We 00 perkeg , Potty at 8.4

P lb.: t3pliits Turpentine at 60 cents per gallon_ L
uil etlEicemtst New York Needs Varnish at 500 to CO
nor gallon. r. PIitANCI3O

Planes I Planes I Planes I
I'hOUIThE IRON BREFA.:II PLANER at 113 75 Vert s

Uroed Flames et 50 cents
• ell other Manse! Mass.

equates. Berns. hto. at equally low prices

Lewistown. May. Insll. F. U. FRANLISCUS.
.

Carriage-Makers, 'Dike Care I

81LM33 BANDS at UN to 4 Mob:Wye—good and WWI.
Japanned Carriage Knobs_ at ier g

Brass do do at $12.5 petou.
•

HwyLlaing for 25 to 8151 per yard.
Carriages Bolts from Ili 75 to $2 25 pet 100. . .
Tulleand Brass. Japanned 1811 vrr HMIs at 12pet pISIt.

Patent Ca'nvass._pledn. 43 inches wide, at M.

Enamelled do r atc45ec ents per y do.
Mall Lea' her at 1.5 cantsper ot. •

Mcastings at 15 cents peroh
Black bprings—all sizes at 0 cents per lb.
Brass Natt Axles attic . rate per II).

Iron do do at W 4 pet lb.
Ilashers-1 girt Brass at *1.50.
Bran oa nom frames at 87 par cozen:
Bleck Enamelled Top Loather at 20 Ca ts per f ot. • '
Mae do . Inside do at 28 cents perfoot. ..

White do - do do at Vacant& pegroot.
Chains. Hidesat 11l cents per loot. Wholesale aid*all

at Lewistown, by P. 0. FRANCIBCUB.

Notice to Builders,
sEALET) PROPOSALS will be received by the tube:al.

bars. at Mooresville, o,earfield comity. Pa.,. until the

FRAMEcuuny fhrUyLYvnbyt,Jf no, feet usixteenfeet

h:gh, with a steeple, &c. Afall description of the boildfaill
will DO even onthe day of letting bY

JOHN II K YLAR,_
JAN. DI LEONARV, t Catit.
U. P. WILDER.

Moortivilla. Jane 11, 1852.

EADY-M ADE CLO THING ofalmost exery desarlptLoa
P I', for gala nt thallium of

June 18, 1851 • SMITH &

Saw-Hill and 200 Acres ofLand
.aa,I FOR SALE or BIENT.E

Isubscribets offer for BALE or RENT their SAW-
MILL. together with TWO HUMORED ACRES ore

TIMBER LAND. situated In Pena towas'ip. Cleattlitid
county. This property p wanes rimer advantages es a Lum-
bering ottabilihment. being taunted ou the sttearliknOwstes
Rig Run,about 2li mi to from the nver.and In the midstor
an extensive timberregion.

The WOOettY will certainly bo Sold or Rented. Theta:mg

will be invorable, and epsseuion given Immediately.
Esron farther pa [log tars apply either to Hugh Leavy.at

Clearfield. or to Clark and Daily, on the Gramptaahills. nsu
the pro, city LEAVY.

VattlCK DAILY,
WILLIAM CLARKJana 18.1851

Juno8. 1852

OILS, TALLOW, GREASE,
AND

Ollnn® !film:wadi rinfinato
300 BARRELS Id AOIIINEILY OIL. Prial.76 mate

gallon. •

2600 GALLONIn Do do
in or various sizes, Kee 16 eta. pee

930 BARICELS BOILED PAINT OIL, do do do
6000 GALLONS Do do do

do do
in toasts of vatio ,sizes Do

1367 DARRELS TANNERS' OIL. Various kinds aid
(redline,from 05 to 5U per gallon.

1600 GALLONS in Omitsol vitriol:Huse:. Various kindsand
qn Mules, from 65 to to °q.t. per gallon. • .

60 TONS TALLOW GUI:ASC. tor Heavy. Garin's, and
Conine Machine' y, in paot Giuka. of ally oonateten.
cy required. Price 6 pus.r pound.

160 TONS 01110 MINT.AL' PAINT. in- I.l4rndso at Bo
lowest market wino.

MAOHINEftY OIL, warranted not tochili In .011 00

weather, and donsidered by those using it equal to 89010 1401.
BUILLB PAINT OIL, equal to Limund Oil.other. than

for white.
I am constantly rewiring largo Invitdietof Ibeabove named

articles, and soy motto is. "Small PRIMA and anionreturns".
B Yt/b1 D. • •

66 Water Street. (andante Pearl et _Wows)

New York. June 10.1062..-1400. New Mork Cdr.

Notice.:
1.11. persons having accounts on the Books of John MlACummings and Robert Mahaffey, uadingander the firm

ofCUBlhilliliS at. bIitHAFFBY . are requested to call Im-
mediaat their stole in New Washington, end swig the
same,affil ey are desirous of link ng_a settlement. ,

t;IJINIAIINUti & MAtiiiPPEY.

THOMAS DEVINE--TAILOR.
RPM:1;11, 1JLLY Reawakens to the citizens or the visual.

tv MClmttlield that he continues ip eats, aro
TAILORING BUItINESo a anortnistance ItAstonbebild
where he *ill be thankfulfor a share of oublio nativism,

ha intends to pleataail who Myer him with iheironstont. •
••

Cleatlisid. Pa. Ma? 48.1801—t1.
Ogdollf housed.

NTOTICM 13 HCREUI( WEN. That Letting Testaen-•
Li tart have be tt Issued to thesuotorlbets. on,theestain yhtMatthew Ogden, sea.. late 01-Lawtenas township, Clip:county. cleansed. All persona indebted to said edit w I
Vomiters make immediate PaVoteet— end those haltheloelle
stoma the same. art re.metted to present them to. the sub
'cacti,near tileatrivid. doiteatheatioatect for set Nemesia..

AUL-Una. .1 001)EN.
• ki...61a25ULL121.. .S

Jana25, .1223. ist

121EfiRaoieEtemallweturav
0ik41.15,11,41m,Oats bilol.l by us atniry pilot. moms

our purchases from the eastem filOtoll o., we can Ire!` Ika
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